What role do glutathione S-transferases play in the cellular response to ionizing radiation?
The glutathione S-transferases (GST's) are cytosolic dimeric proteins that are composed of three family members, alpha, pi, and mu, and a fourth microsomal member. These four family members are primarily involved in cellular detoxification of xenobiotics and hydroperoxides. Recently, a strong correlation has been found between the overexpression of GST's and resistance to chemotherapeutic drugs. In comparison to chemotherapy, little is known about the role of GST's in the cellular response to ionizing radiation. To determine which GST's may be involved in this response, we have identified Chinese hamster ovary cell lines that possess different levels of alpha and pi GST isozyme activity. The survival of these cell lines to ionizing radiation was similar to that of wild-type Chinese hamster ovary-KI cells from which they were derived. Although differences in GST levels did not affect ionizing radiation sensitivity per se, we found that ionizing radiation decreased the amount of cytosolic pi GST without affecting alpha GST levels. Taken together, these data suggest that GST's are involved in the cellular response against oxidative stress generated by ionizing radiation.